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Four Superbowls No Rings
Such Gold

This band is freaking amazing and I felt there needed to be at least some
chords from them. I m not exactly sure how to actually play this song but
this is what I came up with and it doesn t sound too bad. I m not putting in
all the little extra stuff Ben does when he plays it either. Also this song
has some weird chords, I suck and naming chords and thus have no idea if the
chord names are right but this is what I got using a reverse chord finder on
the internet. I m not an amazing guitar player or anything but feel free to
ask me anything and I ll try to help! 

Dropped D Tuning
Badd9- 042400
Esus4- 002400
Aadd4- 002200
Add4*- 009900 (just play the same chord but slide to 9th fret)
E- 222400
F#- 444400
A- 777700

Badd9 Esus4 E F#

Badd9  Esus4         E    F#   
       I won t say a word as 
  Badd9  Esus4            E             F#        Badd9
I turn   every light down in this town (Oooh Oooh Oooh)
    Esus4                E                F#
you won t hear me coming not the sound of my feet running 
Badd9    Esus4     E     F#
       to take you down
Aadd4                  Aadd4*
these New York winters are killing me
Badd9    Esus4           E    F#   
       And I won t say a word as I 
Badd9 Esus4          E             F#     Badd9
burn  every building in this town (to the ground)
       Esus4            E        F#
and it makes me feel so small to know that 
Badd9          Esus4               E
all the damage done won t change a thing
             F#
because this place is becoming (worse and worse)
Aadd4                      Aadd4*
these New York Winters are killing me
Badd9               Esus4              Badd9
so I said to myself I need a change of pace
                        Esus4                  Badd9
everyday gets worse and worse and I can t keep running this race



Esus4                 Badd9                Esus4
and December has been better but it s been years
                     Badd9 (let ring)
since I stood up and said it s time to face my fears
Badd9  Esus4               E      F#
       I won t won t say a word
Badd9  Esus4           E          F#
       my voice is too unfamiliar to be heard
Badd9  Esus4             E     F#
       and I won t say a word
Badd9      Esus4         E    F#    A (strum once, let ring, end on A)  
       and I won t say a word to anyone
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